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What is Colery King?

It Is nn lierb drink, ami Isti positive cure
for constipation, headache, ncrvousdisordet,
rheumatism, kidney diseases, nnd tho vari-
ous troubles arising from a disordered stom-
ach and torpid liver. It Is a most ngreenble
medicine, and Is recommended by physicians

'generally.
Celery King Is sold In 25c. nnd 60c. packages

by druggists and dealers. 1

Wear
ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS.

Perfect Pitting
FOR DALE BY LEADINO DEALERS.

BLOOD
A SPECIALTY.

Primary Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD
POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
Yon can he treated nt home for same price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
come here wo will contract to pay railroad
fare ntid hotel bills, nnd no charge. If we
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have aches ami pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth, sore Throat, Pimples Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It Is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T is disease lias always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$600,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee AD solute proofs sent scaled on
application 100 page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.
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tandard
only Is possible, whether as a test of excellence
In journalism, or for tho measurement of
quantities, time or values; and

The ....
Philadelphia y

Record
after a career of nearly twenty years of un
interrupted grpwth la justified In claiming: that
the standard first established by Its founders It
the one true test of

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

To publish ALT, THIC NEWS promptly and
succinctly and In tho most reudable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to discuss
Its significance with frankness, to keep AN
OPEN EYE FOR PUI1LIC ABUSES, to give
besides a compl to record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de-

partments of human activity In Its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to 11 PAUES, and to
provide the whole for Its patrons at the
nominal price of ONE CENT that was
from the outset, and will continue to be the

. aim of "THE IlECOISD."

The Pioneer
one-ce- morning newspaper In the United
States, "The Record" Btlll LEADS WHERE
OTHERS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivalled average dally and an
avtrugo exceeding 111, COO copies for Its
Sunday editions, while imitations of Its
publication in every Important city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and quality of Its con
tents, and lu the price at which It Is sold
"The Record" bus established the standard
by which excellence In journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
of "Tho Record" will be Bent by mall to any
address for S3 00 per year or 23 cents pel
month.

Daily and Sunday
editions together, which will give Its readers
the best and freshest Information of all that
Is going on In the world every day In the
year, Including holidays, will be sent for
11.00 a yeur, or S3 cents per month.

Address

THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,
Record Building,

Philadelphia, Pa

'dM tUN'i) TANSY PILLS
4 tin n. 1 H't inn tin WOMAN'S RELIEF

Alwava orumDliiid raliabl. Avoid ImtttitfomM
w 01 Oatok'i Tin it Pill and iati siaaiTt,torei,orntdtret(ild)( prica, L
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Gathering of tho National Organ

ization at Pittsburg.

THREATENED WITH A BOLT.

'lin Dcli'irntc Ilc'iiroTiit Inir Ovnr a
IIiukIi'imI TIioiikiiimI Minn Workers
Open I'foccodlntrH With 11 Cliiili

of lliiteliliird Hold 11 C'ntioti.
PlttchurR. Jan. 10. The delegates to

the tenth atinual national convention
of the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica were slow In arriving at Old City
Hall yesterday, and it was nearly 11

o'clock before National President M. D.
Itatchford rapped for order and de
livered his annual address. It wasT'the
argest and most representative gath

ering of miners ever held, and the con
vention, which will continue through- -
nut Ihe week, promises to be the most
mportnnt In the history of the mine
workors' organization.

At the last national --convention but
live states, Pennsylvania, Ohio, West
Virginia, Indiana and Illinois, were rep- -
esented. At this convention the nd- -
lltional states .sending delegates are
Alabama, Kansas, Kentucky, Tennes-
see, Ml'lilirnn, Iowa, Arkansas and In
dian Teriltory. The delegntes In at
tendance represent over 100,000 miners.

Immediately after the opening of the
session a dispute arose between Presi-
dent Itatchford and District President
Dolan over the appointment of the cre
dentials com tn It tee, and the entire ses-

sion was taken up with an acrimonious
discussion as to the right of the chair
man to name the committee. At 1:30
o'clock the convention adjourned with-
out having taken a ballot for the new
olllcers.

After adjournment the delegates con
gregated In groups and much excitement
was evident. Charges of trickery came
thick and fnst, nnd today there may bo

bolt from the convention.
One of the principal causes for oppo

sition to the administration faction Is
that the president. M. D. Itatchford,
now holds a government ofllce, and It Is
thought he should not exercise the
functions of the presidential ofllce and
take so much Interest In the election of
olllcers as he Is doing..

President Hatchford was supported
yesterday In his contention against Dis
trict President Dolan for the right to
appoint the committee on credentlalsby
a vote of 207 against 121. Dolan want
ed one delegate from each state on the
committee, and claimed the president
has no constitutional authority to ap
point.

After adjournment the Ohio delegates
were In an ugly mood, and a caucus
was called for If o'clock. Every dele
gate was present. W. H. Ilaskins. tho
president, announced that matters
were being run by persons to suit
themselves, and that It was time to
enter a protest. A number of hot
speeches denouncing the action of the
convention were made, Patrick Mc- -

Bryde making the principal address,
He said that the books of the organiza
tion ought to be Investigated as to the
standing of the delegates. He claimed
that under the constitution no delegan
could sit until he had paid dtes Into
the organization for six consecutive
months.

A committee consisting of T. L.
Lewis, Patrick McBryde and John
Richards was appointed to, wait on
Secretary W. C. Pearce and ask for

--the standing of delegates. The com
mlttee returned with the statement
that they had met with a covert re
fusal. It was then decided that If the
tactics of unfairness were to be con
tlnued all candidates for ofllce from
Ohio and Pennsylvania withdraw In
favor of Illinois, and give that delesa
Hon full sway. In other words, It
means a bolt from the convention. The
program for today win prouauiy ne to
rush matters and get through with the
work as quickly as possible.

A Cleyer Trick

It certainly looks like it, but there Is really
trtflr nimnt it. Anvbodv can try it who

has lame back and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. Wo mean ho can cure
himself right away by taking Eloctrio Bit.
ters. This medicine tones up the whole
system, acts as a stimulant to tho liver and
t nntra in n itinnu miriuer uuu uurvu lumc.
It euros constipation, headache, "fainting
sDells. sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
r.nrnlv vKL'etable. a mild laxative, and re-

storo4 the system to its natural vigor. Try
Electric Bitters and be convinced that tuey
arn a miracle worker. Every bottle guaran
teed. Only 50c. a bottlo at A. wasioy's drug
store.

A Now Twenty Hollar Counterfeit.
Washington, Jan. 10. A new counter

felt $20 silver certificate has been dis
covered. It Is a photo etched produc-
tion of such poor workmanship as
not to require a description to prevent
Its being taken for genuine money,

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Two I l:.oii .".lixpeet.-- .

New York. Jan. 10. The Herald says;
Two persons are now suspected by the
police of having hail some connection
with the Burnet and Adams poisoning
cases. From all Indications at police
headquarters yesterday it seems prob-
able that some Important move Is In
contemplation, but whether or not ar-

rests will he made today or tomorrow
remains to be seen.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and ifeu
ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once Ihe cause
and the disease immediately disapjors. The
first dose grcaUy benefits, 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. J
North D.lliitl'.i's Soil ltorlal Dendlook

Hlsmurrk, N. D Jan. 10. There has
been no change In the senatorial sit
uatlon in this state. Johnson Is main
tnlnlng his utreiigth of 31 votes agalns
a Republican vote of 45 for the half
dozen Held candidates. The Indlca
Hons favor a caucus of Republicans
again tonight, when It Is expected there
will be a sequel to the present dead
lock. The Held Is still solid against the
congressman.

Many People Cannot Drink
collee at night. It spoils their sleep. You can
drink Qraln-- when you please and sleep
like a top. For Qraln-- does not stimulate; It
nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet It looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous
persons, young people and children Grain O

is tbe perfect drink, Made from purograius.
Qet a package from your grocer Try
it in place of coffee, 15 and 23c.

4K.r- -

STRONG

AGAIN!

King Leopold
e2?&of Belgium

Appointed JOHANN Hoff as Honorary Mem
ber of the College at In

consideration of the highly nutritious and
action of the Genuine

HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

More strength la one doren bottles ot Johsnn Hod's Malt Extract than In cask ot
ile or porter, without their deleterious effects.

Ask for the Genuine JOHANN
Q IT MSS.es FltSH

THE PACIFIC COAST I.IMITFI)
VIA "TIIK TRUE ROUTI1KRN nOUTK."

Tho "Pacific Coast Limited," tho new
California train will lcovo Chicago at 3:00 p.

in,, and St. Louis 10:30 p. in., every Tuesday
and Saturday Arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. in., nnd San Francisco fourth
day noon, and will! run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Lonls, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas

I'trifle, mul Southern Pacific Railways.
Till liivurlous train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing,

buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
car containing seven private

compartments and double drawing-looms- ;

twelve section Blecping-car- s with state and
rawiug-roora- nlso, dining-ca- r in which all

mcjih will ho served a la carte, and traverses
region of perpetual sunshine, where snow

blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un-

known, In addition to our weekly tourist
car lino via the scenic routo, wo will operate

weekly Uurlst car via "The True Southern
Route," lcaviug Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
IHutrated and descriptlvo litcraturo, tluie-tablu-

very lowest rate of fare to all points
west nnd southwest, address J. P. McCanu,
Travelling Passenger Ageilt, or W. E. Hopt,
Cfen'l Eistcrn Passenger Ageut, 391 Broad
way, New York. tf

How Is Your Wife 1

Has she lost her beauty? If so, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are the
principal caases. Karl's Clover Root Tea
lias cured these Ills for half a century. Prlco
25 cts. and SO cts. Money refunded if results
arc not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

FLORIDA.

FOKTNIOIIT TOUBS VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAIL

ROAD.

Tho midwinter exodus-ha- begun. The
discomforts and dangers of our Northern
winter are directing attention to the sunny
lands of tho South.

Tho first Pennsylvania Railroad tour to
Jacksonville, allowing two weeks in Florida,
will leave New York and Philadelphia Janu
ary 24.

Excursion tickets, including railway trans
portation, Pullman accommodations (ono
berth), and meals eu routo in both directions
while traveling on the special train, will tie

sold at the following rates: New York,
$50.00; Philadelphia, Baltimore and " Wash-

ington, flSOO; Pittsburg. $53.00, and at
proportionate rates from other points.

Fur tickets, itineraries and other informa
tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent at
1100 Uroadway, New York ; or to Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Bread street station, Philadelphia.

There I This Is Just the Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains nnd bruises; At

Gruhlcr Bros.drtig store.

T!iUslnn J.uwycr OotH Suvoit Years.
Now York. Jan. 10. Lawyer G. W.

Byram, of Newark, who was recently
convicted of uttering a .check for $15,-0-

on the Fidelity bank, with fraudu-
lent Intent, was yesterday sentenced to
seven years at hard labor In stats
prison and to pay a tine of $500 and
costs.

Will You Winter in Florida 7

This will be tho greatest season Florida
has bad for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Hallway. Its the best
routo. If you will write Johu M. Bcall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., lie will arrange all tho
details of your trip for you.

WVJ1

II. G. Wdli

Sanitary Brussels,

beneficial JOHANN

smoking-room- ,

compartment

money, 15.00. scna lor tree dock.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue:

W'Ctumbers

5 THE WEST
Lupit f) will

( a series articles br
Matthews.

The London
by Arnold

timely

K....i M,tih..s HARPER

HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.
BLOOD.

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you are, ask tickets the Southern
Itailway, It is tho shortest, quickest and
best routo. Its service this seasoti will sur-
pass that of alt precodlng years. Write for
further information to John M. Ilenll, District
Passenger Agent, 823 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia. Pa. '

Do You Know
Consumption is preventable? Sclenco has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold orough can bo cured with
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. and a guarantee.

Coming Event.
Fell. 1. Grand ball, Itobbin's opera houso,

for the benefit of the Slavish Congregation.

A Card.
Wo, tho undersigned, do hereby agrco

rofund tho money on bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It falls

cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaran-
tee a bottlo to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. H. Hagcn-bucl- i,

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P.
Bierstein & Co.

)i ML
Every man's

1 Kua&pr...j wife wh has
HgcaritellTOu usedSfjELIO'S

about Seel- -I knows a good
Ig's. This sdmU- - drink.Tryiton
ture improves cheap

I coffee and maltct your husband.
I Touadellclomdrlnlcl m

little mooer- - Sc. apses-- 1

ape rocrr.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied
short notice by our special delivery.

rmuL-cnmr-STo- st

o DEALEK IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

23 Wast Contro Stroot,

A Handsome Complexion
I Is one 01 the greatest charms a woman can
1 possess i OZZONI'B VOUPUtXIOK I'OWDBB

gives it

I .1 - .1
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility. Dunness. SleeDless
nest ana vancoceie,Airopny,sc.
They clear the brain strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
nerfect. and imnart a health

Address, r'tAL M tUILlNfc UU , Cleveland, OV

Store, Shenandoah. Pa.

ART
The leading artists of the country

contribute to the page, of the
WEEKLY, at heretofore, malcinf It
the foremost illuitrafed week!.

Hawaii and Porto Rico
These places be similarly treated
by Caspar Whitney and W,
Ulnwldals, who likewise nude a
study of the places.

BEST . . :

ALASKA
treated In its resources will be the subject
Franklin a series of papers by Edward J.Spurr.

This Busy World
White, by 13, S. Martin, will continue to

matter. amuit Instruct Its readers.

& BROTHERS Publisher's. New York. N. Y.

WHFM IN nniitiT. TUV ihev

vigor to the whole belnp. All drains and losses are checked fermantntly. Unless patients
are orooerlv cured, their condition often worries them Into lnsanitv. Con iu mot Ion or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price 1 per box: 6 boats, with iron-cla- d lecal euarantee to cure or refundtk

"A HANDFUL OF,DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
f) 9) $

Will continue to give week by week durinr 1809, by means of Illustrations
and text, all the Important news of the world In a clear and concist manner.

POLITICS
Independent of parties, devoted to
good government, it will not hesitats
to approve or disapprove, whatever
the situation may be.

Cuba and the Philippines
Special articles will appear on these
two countries by Messrs. Phil,
Robinson and P. D. Millet, both
of whom made special journeys to the
Island. ... THE

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE YBAR
Is what HARPER'S WEEKLY has been In the past and be In the
future. The great work accomplished in the late Spaoish.Amer.caa war is
characteristic of Ihe WEEKLY'S live and energetic policy.

SERIAL STORIES
'

WHEN THE SLEEPER WAKES. By II. 0, Wells
Wl HI SWORD AND CRUCIFIX. By B. S. Van Zile
THE CONSPIRATORS R. Ch.rabers

Some Short-Stor- y Contributors
W. E. Norrls Owen Hall F, J. McCarthy H. S. Merrlman
E, F. Benson S. Williams John Corbln M. S. Briscoe

R.

Wmucy and Its dustries be
of
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i AMATEUR ATHLETICS
) be continued weekly by hi editor, Ar, Caspar Whitney
) 10 Ctntt a Copy Suticrtpttoit, tf 00 a Yar
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Kocoivos Roiiowcil luipotus From
Beauropairo's Rosiguatiou, '

COURT OF CASSATION DIVIDED.

In ii ViiMIhIiimI Stnt.,.;('iit llenurupnlro
Vtrttmlly I'rotpttn AiriiliiHt Whist llo
StmiioHtx I n C'oiKplmo.v on tho l'nrt
of tho Court to Kxonoruto liroyTu.
Paris, Jan. 10. A telegram from

Cayenne, capltnl of French Guiana,
has heen communicated to the court ot
cassation embodying the reply ot Drey
fus) to questions put to him by the
public prosecutor there. Dreyfus ener-
getically denies that he 'ever confessed
that he was guilty to Captain I.elirun- -
Renault. In whose charge he was placed
at the IScote Mllitalre at the time ot
his contlerrihatlon and degradation, and
he his Innocence.

The Bcho De Paris this morning pub
lishes a statement by M. Quesnay de
Beaurepalre of the reason of his re-

signation ot the civil section ot the
court of cassation. He virtually pro-

tests agulnst what he suggests Is a.
conspiracy on the part of the court of
cassation to exonerate Dreyfus. But he
practically admits his partiality by de
claring that his resignation, was Intend
ed to avenge the army and Its gen-
erals for the sufferings they have had
to endure In silence. Undoubtedly the
action of Beaurepalre will precipitate
a crisis which may prove the gravest
the Dreyfus affair has yet Involved.

Of all the scandals produced by the
Dreyfus affair the resignation of M.
Beaurepalre Is certainly the greatest.
What Is beyond doubt Is that the na-
tionalists, who have not had a single
man whose name was Imposing or
whose ability was dangerous, now ap-
pear to have found a chief, although
his aim Is still far from clear. With
M. Beaurepalre leading the National-
ists and s, Paul Deroulede
leading the League of Patriots and
Qodefroy Cavalgnnc at the head of the
Patrle Frnncaise the republic, If It es-
capes, will have a hard time.

Yesterday's revelations of various
kinds tend to show that the members
of the court of cassation are themselves
divided Into two fiercely opposed camps
or Dreyfusards nnd
Ji. Beaurepalre a explanation of the
causes for his resignation will probably
lead to the fall of the cabinet, since
he complains bitterly of the way M.
Lchret, the minister of Justice, con
ducted the Interview with him when
he offered to the minister a statement
of the relations between M. Bard, ot the
criminal branch of the court of cas
sation, and Colonel Plcquart.

The Paris correspondent of the Lon
don Dally News telegraphs his paper:
"The action of M. Beaurepalre In re
signing Is astonishing. He throws up
one of the easiest and most honor-
able posts and the salary of 1,000 hyear which might have gone on In-
definitely at a time ot life when men
cease to be fortunate If they plunge
Into new ventures. It Is believed that
he Intends to stand for the senate, the
academy and, later, for the presidency
of the republic."

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

The Lower Body itc-toro- x tlio Civil
Service Appropriation.

Washington. Jan. 10. Yesterday was
an Interesting day In the senate, the
principal subject' under discussion be-

ing the constitutional right of the Uni-

ted States to carry Into effect the policy
of expansion.

The leading speaker was Mr. Hoar,
of Massachusetts, who delivered a
speech In support of the resolution In-

troduced by Mr. Vest, of Missouri, de-
claring It to be In opposition to the
constitution for this country to acquire
foreign territory to be governed per-

manently as colonies. Although Mr.
Hoar occupied the time of the senate
for more than two hours, he was ac-
corded the unusual compliment of close
and undivided attention by his col-
leagues on the floor and a large au-
dience In the galleries. Mr. Hoar Is a
master of the subtleties of the English
language and a rhetorician of notable
ability, and his keen sarcasm and wit
were thoroughly enjoyed by his audit-
ors. His speech was In answer to that
recently delivered by Mr. Piatt, of
Connecticut. He took strong ground
against the position assumed by the
Connecticut senator, maintaining that
It wns in violation of the constitution
and the declaration of Independence.

Mr. Piatt briefly replied to some
points of the speech. He reiterated his
former statement, that the United
States had power to acquire and gov-
ern foreign territory, and declared that
had this country embraced the doc-
trines of Mr. Hoar the Mayflower would
have been turned back from Plymouth
Itock and the country would never have
extended to the Pacific coast,

The house reversed the. decision of
the committee of the whole last Friday,
when the appropriation for the support
of the civil service commission was
stricken out of the legislative, execu-
tive and Judicial appropriation bill. In
committee, where members do not go
on record, tlv appropriation was strick-
en out by a vote of 67 to 61. Yesterday
the motion to strike out was defeated
by 95 to 119.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheani, fever sores.
totter, chapped hands, cnllblains. corns, and
all skin (iruptious, and positively cures piles,
or ao pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prior
38 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

(Viirilm V 'Dolf-nt- still tvnnr
New York, Jan, 10- - The fight between

Oscar Gardner, the "Omaha kid." ami
Dave Sul'ivuii. of Ireland, ended In the
17th round before the I.enox Athleth
club last night, Gardner planted two
fearful right hand swings on Dave's
head and put the Irishman down and
out with a left hand swing on Sulll
van's mouth. All three blows were de
livered within ten seconds.

On Every Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure Is" this guar
autoo: "Ail we ask of you Is to use s

of the' conteuts of this bottle faith
fully, thou It you can say you aro not
benefited leturn the bottle to your druggist
atid ho may refund the price paid." Price
25 cts., 50 cts. and f 1 00. Sold by P. D.
Kirlin and a guarantee.

Mr. IMiiirlpy' 1'iimlly Alnrmed
Waiihtngton, Jan. 10. Representative

Dlngley's condition Is such as to again
cause his family much concern. He Is
simply holding his own. his system,
weakened by disease, refusing to re-

spond to the nourishment and medi-
cines given him. He Is In an extremely
nervous condition, although, It Is said,
there has been no decided change.

Takes the bum out; heals tbe wound;
cure the pain. Dr. Thomas' EcUctric Oil,
the household remedy.

OBSTkiiPGROUS SAN0UILY.

The f'nlmii (li'iu-ni- l In llo I,o
rut Trouble

Havana. Jan. 10- .- Mnjor (li ncml Lud-
low, military governor of th- - dfpait-nien- t

of Ilnvan. recently r.tiit-stp-

.the CutMn Oenernl Julio Sanstully t
stay outside the city, or. In tho event
of tils enteritis; It, not to wear his uni-
form In public. Sftnsrully was Informed
In writing that he would br severely
dealt with In tire event of provoking
any more trouble such a ocmrred at
the Alblim theater a few nights ast, I

when, with a party of friends, he al-

most provokes! a physical conrllct with
tlie members of the municipal police
who had not saluted him. General Lud-

low sent a copy of the letter to Gen-

eral Mayla Hodrlsruev.. Sansrully's su-
perior, and It Is understood that Rodri-
guez also cautioned him.

Hut yesterday he was seen around
the city, conspicuous In a white duck
suit and wide brimmed Panama hat,
wear! n sr the three arold stars ot a ma-
jor general. Attended by eight or ten
friend, curling hia long gray mus-
tache and twisting his ImperiHl, he
has been ostentatiously (losing in the
cafes, utterly without regard to General
Ludlow's directions. Sanguily seems
to lie looking' for trouble. Though un-
popular, with the CuImui chiefs, he has
a large following among the lower
classes. The.atlajntloii ot General
Ilodrlguec wlihup?tteilled to this ob
streperous bn"4fAns It Is considered
better to let his own people handle him.

When doetots fall ty Ilurdock Illord
Hitters. Cures dyspepsia, constipation ; in-

vigorates the whole system.

Interim! llnvi'iifu ltec;ft.
Washington. Jan. 10. The monthly

statement of the collections or tho in-

ternal revenue shows that during No-

vember. 1S9S. the receipts amounted to
$22,401,406, against 13.95!U96 tor No-

vember. 1807. Foiv the five months of
the fiscal year the receipts aggregated
$161,128,583, an Increase, as compared
with the same period In 18i", of

At this rate of Increase the
reclpts from all Internal revenue sources
during the present fiscal yeur will ag-

gregate about $275,000,000.

Fan-Tin- a I What Is It 7

The greatest cure for coughs and colds. At
Gruhlor Bros., drug storo.

Attempt to VVrocU a I'm 111.

Wilmington, Del.. Jan. 10. Train No.
93 on the Delaware railroad was de-

tailed neur Cheswold last night by
cross ties which had been placed on
the tracks by unknown persons. No
one was hurt, but the passengers were
greatly shaken up. On Saturday night
Engineer Hardman, of the same train,
discovered several cross ties piled on
the track at the same place, but he
stopped his train before any damage
was done.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 2.V. At

Gruhler I!ro3., drug store.

Arm IlrfikiMi fn lVr.o
Pittsburg, Jan. 10. Jack McClelland,

of this city, and I.uke Stevens, of Buf-
falo, featherweights, fought 12 hot
rounds last night at Homestead. Mc-
Clelland received the decision before
the 13th 'round, because' Stevens broke
his left arm and could not proceed.
While neither man had any decided
advantage In tho fight, Stevens seem-
ed to have the better of It up to the
time his arm snapped.

"Mrs. Sanders had
ten hemorrhages and
people here said she
would never be well
again."

W. A. Sanders, Esq., of Hern, Mason County.
W. Va writes : M My wife had hemorrhage of

inc lungs, sne tiadten hemorrhages and
people here said
he would uever be

well again. But she be-
gan to take I)r. Pierce
Golden Medical Discov-
ery, and she soon began
to pain strength and
flesh After taking ten
bottles she was entirety
well U you think this
will do you any (food to
publish, just use U, and.
if .II.M.I.C tt,A

SM 3 "i,,",0I.,h''.2,imit
thev moy enclose a sel
addressed envelope with
stamp, and I will an-
swer "

When anything is
wrong with the lungs
there is no time o
lose. The steps are
eSi s y and quick
trom a "slight cold "

to bronchitis ; from bronchitis to pneu-
monia ; from pneumonia to permanently
weakened lungs, and from that to dread
consumption itself.

The time to cure consumption is before it
gets a start. Take Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery on the first appearance
of cough or cold, and you will never have a
hemorrhage ora tubercle. The "Discovery"
is the greatest health builder in the world.
It first straightens out all digestive disor-
ders, and aids the body in ridding itself of
poisonous effete matter. It tones up the
stomach, invigorates the liver and in con-
nection with Dr. Pierce's Pellets keeps the
bowels open and regular. Don't let an un-
scrupulous medicine dealer foist some
sttb'ititute when you want Dr. Pierce's
medicines. Assert your rights get what
you ask for, and be well.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

minMller
THERE IS NO KIND OP PAIN no

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT R WILL NOT RE- -
LIEVE.

(
LOOK OUT FOR, IMITATIONS AND

THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS &. SON.

lDr.THEEL604HorifiSixihst.
emu si

UUAK ANTEES TO CURESItfr till
greatest, moss ceiecrsiea ana

wlsrst adTertlslsf doctors rait, no matter
whsttberclalm. LOST MANHOODsun Ulnno. ntnil ttv. BIT,

AbUtet. Stood Jtofoon. Stricturtl. Shrunken or r7n.
dnttoped organs. isuieelyiAsonlir one la the world
to curs VARICOCELE without cnttlns;. Hook free'iposlni ejerr adyertlsUis; fraud, ElectrlcBeltst Medical Institutes, etc iVeiA casts cureda.vsvuuys. irssimem or mau, insumreu

rilllions of Dollars
Go ud In smokt, overwear. TsVunn

risks but got your houses, stock, fur- -
ouure, oic., insurea in nrtt-ci&s- s re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, i""?" Afent

Alio UU andAccldanUl OompialM

SmLT

RHEUM
FOR YEARS GURED

I had Salt 1th' it f t years. My leg from
ktif'' to aiikloMii raw sad swollen, and tho
pain was intense. I trlod doctors in Hartford,
VfatPtuury.ani! Ncsrllavcn.tonoavaiL Ct7
Tlii ka ItE""i.Vl- - ', CiTjrrRA (ointment),
and a box of ( im m Soap completely
cured mo. fl WU'.ETT T. BAYERS,
Hartford Elcrtri.' I iL'litCo., Hartford, Conn.

srnnr Cri Tinisui rosToitrnxi, tlnno.
nun III os. wim loss or IUi- i- WrriilUisru5
t'r'l ' I, s.,tr rtnll asMtstlnes vtth Cviicsss, sail
bb, 'Id ,. of ti ti PS ltem.TeT.

HM thrmwhniittrie wertJ. IWTTtt Oiro i Cjf St.

Ootr, rrop.-- , UoMoa- - lie ts Lut rWt KluaiB, bt.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

A.jAjJs.-r.vnilt- Lum Peser. Milk Peter.
CTiitsis,,ll'V''H' L"n"'n", Hheumatlsm.

CTErtl KIT.OOT1C, Distemper,

IvVOItMS Hot.. tJrubt.

coacs jt'!'l!, t'oUs. influents.

CTKiir,n'IC' '''llvaehe. Ilrrhc... Prrrente MIoL'AHKIAKi:.

liili kid.miv fc iii.Aiuir.it
ct'rsb!MAM,,!' Hkln lllira.es.

cbms j IIA" COMHTIO.V, Coat.
OJo. each! BUM Cam". Tul , Honk. c., ti

At drussisw r wni prvpald on reeiit f prii1.
!luiinrej' JJnlirlne Co . Cor Williams John

Su.. Nw York. Vrrtnumr jUhiai. Hcrr rait.

XERVOTJS DEBILITY,
VITAI, WKAKXKSS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic, &pei?triei
No. 8, in use over 4o yeans, the only
euccecMful
$1 per viaLor i rials and larisvlal powder.for $3

Hold by Vrnt !!. or ii.i , n rc--i l t' n.
UCirilBtlS'BlD, tO.,Csr.t1UlUa J.kBu.,S.wTk

ALWAYS USE
) A

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL 1!

J

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHUVKILI, DIVISION.

November 3). 1838.1

Tialns will lcvcHlienandoBli alter the anois
date for WlKiraii, tlllberton, Frackvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, l'oltsvllle. Hamburg, lleatiinr,
l'ottstown, Phoentxvllle. K orristown and PhIK
afclphla (llr'Ad street station) at 619 and 8 IS

. m., 2 10, 8 IS p m. on week days. Sundays,
o io &. m., uu. p. m.

Trains leave rr&CKTine tor anensnaoan as
7 38, 11 4S n. m. and S 40, T 80 p. m. Sunday,
ii ui a. m. ana o so p. m.

Leavo Pottsrllle for Shenandoah f via Frack
vllle) 7 10, 11 30 ft. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. m. BumUy
1083 a. m., S3) p. m.

Iave I'hlladeluMa. fllroad etreet station), fox
Hhesiandoah at 8 35 a. ui., 4 10 p. m. week days.
Hunuays ieaveaB0ouanuy3a.m.

Leave uroaa Hireel station, rnnaaeipma,
FOH NEW YORK.

Exnreas.week-davs- . 8 20. 4 00. 4 50 5 05.5 13.9 SO.
7 S3, 8 20, 9 50, MO 21 II 00 a, m, 12 00 noon, 12 83
(LImltcU M 00 and ! 22 p. tu ,) 1 40, 2 80. 8 20.
8 50, 4 02, 5 00, 3 66 8 00, 7 02, '7 50, 10 00 p. m
12 01, nlKlit. Sundays, 8 20, 4 03. 1 50. 8 03, 6 13,
8 20, 9 59. 10 21, 10 43 a. m., 1203, 1283, 2 80,
4 02, (Limited 4 22,) 5 20, 3 54, 6 83, 702, 7 60,
10 00 p. m 12 01 night

Express for Iloston without change, 11 00 a rsu,
week-day- aud 7 50 p. m., datly.

For Sea Girt, Asbury 1'ark, Ocean Grove,
Loni- - Ilranch, 8 20, 11 14 a m, 3 80, 4 02 p m
weekdays.

For Lamber.vllle. Huston and Scranton. 6 50l
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 (Lambert vlllo and

oniyi, weeiaiayg, ana 7 lu p m daily.
Buffalo, 9 Of a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 0J
p m dallv.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOHTn.
For Baltimore and Waahlmrton. 8 50. 7 20. 8 82.

10 20, 11 23, a. m., 12 09. I2 81 112,812,4 41,
(3 23 Congressional Limited,) 6 17. S53,781

. tn., and 12 03 night week days. Sundays,
50. 7 20. 9 12. 11 23. a. m.. 1204. ! 12. 4 4L t320

Congressional Limited,) 65S '731 p. ta.uid
lzoanignt.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a m. 1 83
and 4 01 p m week days, 3 OH and tl 16 p m dallv.

Atlantic coast i.ine, erpieas law p zu, nnu,
1203 night dally. " Xi '

souinern uaiiway, exprewa o w p m, atliy. ;
Chesapeake .t Ohio Railway, 7 81 p m, dally. 1

For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 BO J
a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.

Leave Market street wharf as follows I Ex
press for New York. 900am, 4 30pm week
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a m weekd.ys.

r or Island Heights, 8 30 a m and 4 00 p m
weekdays.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express. 9 40 a m 7 03 d. m. Buudavn.
920 a. m., 7 05 p. m.

Leave Market Street Wart Express, BOO am,
2 00, 4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 p in.ror wape iay, oea isie my, JC4n sJtiy.
Avalon Stone Harbor. Anglesea. Wlldn ndoncl
Hollj Beach Express, 900 a m, 4vw, p faweekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a ro.

ror oomers 1'oins Kxprees, 9 oa . ra.. 3VO.
4 00. 5 00. D. m. week davs Sund.va. 9 00 and

10 00a. m.
The Union Transfer Comnanv will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residence.
uiningcar.

I. B. llCTciiiNBO.t, J. K. Wood,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'I PassVr Arrt

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN'
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year f
Daily and Sunday.by mail, $8 a year 48

The Sunday Sun
is tlx; greatest Sunday newspape j

m the world.
Drlna Ra . snnii Du maII SCi . 'ii ii. s ou a iiuyji d wan, 4. a jcai

Address TBE BUN, New York.

ANSY PILLS.
tus m StFt AhO SURE. Simj 4c FOS"WaKlll 3 sncuap"!' Wiic.st SpicirraCD.RrtA.ai
Fox at Povlnsky'sVdrag; stors,

lOanti. stmt,


